
buffet
69pp

large selection of indulgent

holiday-filled dishes

drink package
24 pp

3 hour soft / beer / wine

Christmas
at nhow Brussels
jingle all the way to the nhow restaurant

24th of December 2022

Do you want to get away from your relatives on Christmas?
Well, you’ve come to the right place at nhow Brussels.

We will spoil you with a delicious buffet. And we don’t even care about your dress 
code. Enjoy your evening, dressed up in a suit/dress or with an ugly sweater. You 
pick your mood.
This Christmas, just come the way you are.

time to 

celebrate!

our prices are indicated in EURO and include VAT

for bookings, send an email to 

rt.nhowbrusselsbloom@nh-hotels.com

with the subject « Christmas booking »

nhow Brussels

250 Rue Royale, 1210 Brussels

nhow-brussels.com

+32 2 220 66 11

mailto:rt.nhowbrusselsbloom@nh-hotels.com


starters
fish terrines & pates

smoked fish assortment

salmon “bellevue”

foie gras & mango jelly

½ lobster

cajun salad with dry fruit & nuts

coleslaw with roasted cashews & mango

grilled vegetables with sesame & rosemary

chickpea and red bean salad with curry and almond milk

mix of Belgian cold cuts

variation of mix salads

mains
pheasant with pineapple & green pepper

venison stew with cherries

pike-perch fillet with sauerkraut

chicory, cabbage, almonds, pears & cranberries poached in wine

jambalayah with vegetables, falafel and vegan chicken chunks

desserts
traditional Belgian Christmas cake

Belgian cheese platter

variation of petit four

Our buffet will be served from 7.00 pm till 10.00 pm.

As a Christmas gesture to our staff, the restaurant and bar will close at 11.00 pm.  

We would kindly ask you to be present at 7.00 pm to start with the appetizers. 

= vegetarian * = vegan

Please let us know about any dietary requirements or allergies when booking. 

Subject to availability. Advanced booking strongly recommended.
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